
Breakfast Sandwiches 
SErVed on a 1011 or sliced tread. 

Single: 1 egg + meat+ cheese 
DolJJle: 2 eggs + meat + cheese 
Triple Play. 3eggs + 3 meats + cheese oo a hero 
Meat: Baccra, sasage, 11am, turkey 

$4.50 
$5.25 
$7.96 

Cheese: Arrerlcar\ swiss, mozzarela, J)IOIIO!crae, Clleddar. pepper Jack 

Bagel or englsh rrufin add $1.00 Wraps add $1.00 
Croissant add $1.00 

Omenettes 
Served with 3 eggs, home fries and choce of toast $8.95 
(rye, wtite or whole wheat) 

Cheese: American, swiss, mozzarella, cheddar, provolone, 
muenster or pepper jack 

Cowboy: Ham, onions and peppers 
Green Homet: Spinach, pepper jack cheese and avocado 
Lacey Susan: Turkey, egg whites, roasted red peppers 

and alpi'le lace swiss cheese 
'Zilla: Honey maple turkey, tanato, jalapeno, 

cheddar cheese, sour aeam and scallons 

Breakfast Platters 

Pancake Platter (3 fluffy pancakes) 
with chooolate chips 
with bananas and pecans 
with 1 egg and meat 

"Texas" Style French Toast 
2 slices dipped in homemade batter 

with one (1) egg and meat 

Alabama Slammer 
2 slices of Texas trench toast, 2 eggs and 2 meats 

Bakery Items made fresh daily 

Homemade Muffins 
Can, bk.lebeny, banana, chocolate ctip 
Grilled with butter 

Fresh Bagels 
with butter 
with cream cheese 

TheGreatGraiola 
van Ila �urt layered with fresll strawberries 

$5.99 
$6.99 
$7.49 

add$2.00 

$4.99 
add$2.00 

$7.99 

$2.75 
add$ .SO 

$2.25 
$3.00 

or bluebemes and topped with crunchy granola $4.25 

Homemade Oatmeal 16 oz. cup includes one topping $3.99 
li)ppirgs: �remon. brown suga-, maple S)fl.4), hon8'/, 
pecal'6, blueberries, s1JaWberries, barer8s, dried aanberries 

Each additional topping add $0.50 

Snacks and Goodies 
$1.49 
$1.99 

Hardboiled Eggs 2 eggs 
Homemade Brownies 
Homemade Cookies �$1.00 
Suga-. ctioc:ootedn.nk, red \'8M!I, oatmeal raisin 
Croissants 
Otocolate Croissa,ts 
Apple TLmovers 

$2.60 
$2.99 
$2.60 

GRUBHUB .. 

KELL Y'S DELI 
30 Oser Avenue 

Hauppauge, NY 11788 

Hours: Monday-Friday 6:30AM - 3PM 

Phone: (631) 434-1539 
Fax: (631) 234-3689 

LET US CATER 

YOUR NEXT EVENT! 

CALL US AT (631) 434-1539 

FOR PRICING AND 

MORE INFORMATION 



Signature Salads 
Classlc Caesar $8.95 
Romaine lettuoe, croutons and parmesan cheese, 
topped v.;tti griled chicken and homemade ctessi ng (on the side) 
Chef's Salad $9.95 
Roast beef, tur1<ey, ham, american and swiss cheese atop romaine 
lettuoe, tomato, cucumber and hard-boiled egg 
T8'emtmdo Salm $8.95 
Field greens and romaine mixture with com, black beans, blackened 
dicken, tortilla strips and dipotle lime ranch dressi"lg (on the side) 
Classlc Green Salad S7.95 
Mix of romaine, iceberg, field geens and spi"lach with tomato, 
cucumber, red onion and canot 
Tuna Salad $9.95/1> 
Wtite meat tuna with celery and ma}Ol"lnaise 
Cranberry Pecan Chicken Salad S10.9511b 
Oven roasted & seasa,ed cticken with celery, ctled cranbeny, 
chq::lpecl pecans and mayomaise 
Chicken Salad $9.95/lb 
Oven roasted & seasa,ed cticken with celery and mayonnaise 
Homemade Coleslaw/Potato/Macaroni Salad $5.95/lb 

Choice of �i"lcdl. while, wheat $8.45 
Bull 
Roast bee( carameli2ed onon, sauteed spinach, monterey jack 
cheese and horseracish mayonnaise 
West Coast 
Oven-gold tur1<ey, sliced cucumber, toma to, cheddar cheese and 
ranch dressing 
Moo 
Breaded cticken cutlet, bacon, cheddar cheese and BBQ sauce 
Classic Chicken Caesar Vlhp 
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan and caesardressing 
Gondola 
Grilled chicken, roasted red pei:per, spinach, fresh mozzarella and 
pesto mayonnaise 
Joey 
B raacled cticken cutlet, swiss cheese, lettuce and honey mustard 
Italian 
Ham, salam, pepperoni, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and 
red wine vinaigrette 

KELL Y'S DELI 
30 Oser Avenue, Hauppauge, NY 11788 
Hours: Monday-Friday 6:30AM - 3PM 

Phone: (631) 434-1539 • Fax: (631) 234-3689 

We use ONLY Boart Head Brand products $9.25 
The Big "B" 
Blazing cticken treast, bacon, melted monterey jack cheese with 
lettuce, tomato and ctipotle mayonnaise 
All-Sta' 
Roast beef, tur1<ey, ham, american and swiss cheese with 
lettuoe, tanato and mayonnaise 
Foghorn 
Homemade ctickien salad with bacon, lettuce and tomato 
T-N-B 
OlleniJdd tulkey with bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise 
Kennlt 
BLT with melted american cheese and mayonnaise 
Gavone 
Cappy ham, salami, pepperoni, prosciutto and prOI/Olone 
cheese with lettuce, tomato, red OriOf\ roasted red pepper, 
oil & vinegar and oregano 
Mobster 
Marinated grilled chicken, roasted red pepper, melted mozzarella 
with lettuce and pesto mayonnaise 
The Rim 
Roast beef and muenster chees with lettuce, tomato, roasted 
red pei:per and homemade russian dressing 
Thelokle 
Breaded chicken cutlet, bacon and melted cheddar cheese 
with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise 
Lou-Lou 

Ranchero-style dicken with red orion, tomato, 
fresh mozzarella, avocado and ctipolle mayonnaise 
Ton:h 
Buffalo-style chicken cutlet, diced jalapel\o, cucumber 
and bleu cheese dressing 
Mel 
Honey tur1<ey, cheddar cheese with 
homemade coleslaw and cucumber 
Here'S the Beef 
Roast beef with meted mozzarella cheese on garlic bread 

Ccr1rurrlrg rawaundercoa<ed meats,po!Jtiy,seabod, s'l!ltlsh, or eggs may iraease yolJ' rlskof foodbourre llress, especial� I you haw certai'l rredical conditions. 

Bur ers 

Juicy 6 oz. bugers from the grill - served with trench flies 
Tradition Burg.- Deluxe S7.99 
With lettuoe and tanato, served with frenchfries and coleslaw 
11--adltion Cheesebwger Deluxe $8.95 
With cheese, lettuce & tomato, 
served with trench fries and coleslaw 
Sombl\lt'O &rg.- $8.95 
With pico de galb, avocado, pepper jack cheese 
and chipotle line ranch 
Ooh La La $8.95 
With caramelzed mustvooms, onions and muenster cheese 
Zeus 81.rger $8.95 
With diced tomato, cucumber, red onion, red wine vinaigette 
and cn.m�ed feta cheese 
You- chciceof cheese. Amellcan, s.vlss, mozza13la, prodone, rruenster, 

cheddar, pepper iad<, rro,rereyjad< 

From 1he Grill 

Add trench fries or sweet polato fries for $1.00 

Classlc Rei.men $8.95 
Grilled lean pastrami with sal.181kraut or coleslaw, melted swiss, 
and russian dressing a �icy mustard on rye bread 
Classic Rachel $8.95 
Grilled ov8lli}old turkey with sauerkraut a coleslaw, meted swiss, 
and russian dressing a �icy mustard on rye tread 
Traditional Grilled Cheese $5.95 
Bread: Rye, wtite, whde wheat or multi-grain 
Cheese: America, provolone, swiss, mozzarella, muenster, pepper 
jack, monterey jack 

With bacon 
With tomato 

Monte Cristo 

addSU>O 
addS0.50 

$8.95 
Ham, tur1<ey and swiss on "Texas• style frendt toast with 
russian dressing 
Good '01 Stand-by BLT Roi S7.95

Bacon, lettuoeand tomato with Helmam's mayomaise 
Whiskey Down $8.45 
VeQ]ie a classic tuna salad choice of cheese on grilled rye bread 
The Slz::z:ler $10.95 
Marinated steak with fresh mozzarella, crispy onion on garlic tread 
Steak a la Nick S10.95 
Marinated steak with teryaki sauoe, sauteed a,ion, green pepper, 
mushroom and fresh mozzarella on a helO 
TheKemy 
Chicken fingers with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and 
ranch dressing on a wrap 

$8.95 

The Brttt $9.25 
Oven-gold tur1<ey with melled muenster cheese, cucumber.. and 
ctipolle maya,naise on garlic bread 
Chicken Fingers wl1h French Fries $8.95 
Side a honey mustard 




